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  1 have developed a new operative procedure for nephrolithotomy which can be performed
sa’fe． ly by a simple technique which results in minimal damage to renal function． The principle
of this new procedure is in the method of suturing the renal pelvis and renai capsule． ln
this procedure， paired haemostatic sutures are inserted to appose the cut sufaces and then
ligated．
  The new technique was uscd ．on 29 patients with renal calculi． To evaluate the safety
and simplicity of the procedure， the time required for the disappearance of macroscopic and
microscopic hematuria were observed after operation， and the renal ischemic time， operation
time and bleeding volume were recorded． The postoperative cource was followed by DIP，
CT and 99MTc－DTPA reno．aram． The results were compared with those obtained prevjously
for 41 patients in whom vertical interrupted parenchymal sutures were used．
  These clinical data have shown that this new operative method is much safer than the
conventional method of vertical interrupted parenchymal suture， and much simpler than
anatrophic nephrolithotomy， with preservation of good renal function．
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After ablation of the perirenal tissue and clamping of the renal pedicle，
the renal capsule at the margolateralis was incised and extended to the
renal pelvis． Z－sutures with 3－O atraumatic chromic catgut were used
for haemostasis of the vascular sections． ln this hemostatic procedure，
paired－sutures were always used and one end ofthe suture was left uncut．
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Fig． 2． Following continuous suture of the renal pelvis with 3－O atraumatic chro－
       mic catgut， each paired－sutures used for vascular closure were ligated，












With additional suture ofthe renal capsule， there was little bleeding following




























  A                  B                  C
Fig． 4． Postoperative DIP revealed that all operated calyces had not been
    destructive and had been preserved as the preoperative appearance．
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Fig． 5． ln some cases undergone the vertical interrupted parenchymal sutures，
    （rt． lower caliceal stone）， operated calyces had been deformed and／or
    disappeared．
    A： preoperative KUB， B： preoperative DIP， C： postoperative DIP．




















Fig． 6． CT fingings of the cases treated by the
    new procedure． Only a slight depression
    is seen in the healed incision．
    A： before operation （plain）， B： 2 weeks
    after operation （enhanced）， C： 2 months



















Fig． 7． CT findings of the cases undergone the
    conventional procedure． A decrease in
   the renal thickness （anterior and pos－
    terior diameter） is seen．
    A： before operation （plain）， B： 2 weeks
   after operation （enhanced）， C： 2 months
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Fig． 9． Period of macroscopic hematuria after
    operation． Excepting one case， all other
    cases treated by the new procedure
    showed no macroscopic hematuria on
    the following day of the operation．





Fig． 8． A： preoperative 99”Tc－DTPA reno－
    gram shows left obstructive pattern
    on excretory phase． B： markedly
    improved 99mTc－DTPA renogram
    postoperatively．
Table 1． Period of microscopic hematuria after
     operation． ln all cases treated by the
     new procedure， microhematuria disap－
     peared within 3 weeks after operation．
























































































































   New Forrner ’ New’ Former
Fig． 10． Operation time for the nephr61ithoto－
    my． There was no significant difference
    between the two operative methods．
    1
   N w Formeb ’ New’ Fotmer
Fig． 12． Renal ischemic timq for the nephroli－
   thotomy． There was．no significant
    difference between the two operative




















































Fig． 11． Bleeding volume for the nephrolithoto－
    my． There was po significant difference
    between the two．operative methods．
Procedure
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Fig． 13． Transitidn of pyuria Persistent pyuria
    ’was 18％’in・．the new・procedure and
































































Table 3．Operation on renal caliculi in our clinic． Nephrolithotomy
is the rnost utilized procedure on renal stones．
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